
 

CLASS DRESS CODE: 

Ballet Classes: GIRLS: Please wear a black leotard, pink tights, and pink ballet shoes.  Ballet skirts are optional 

for pre-ballet and ballet combo classes.  All Level I Ballet students and up, no skirts.  Dancers must wear hair in 

a bun.                                                                                                                                                                                  

BOYS: All male ballet students are to wear fitted black pants and solid white well fitted t-shirt with black ballet 

shoes. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the face. 

Lyrical Classes: GIRLS: Please wear any solid colored leotard, tan footless or convertible tights, and lyrical 

shoes matching the dancers skin tone. Dancers must wear hair in a bun.                                                                        

BOYS: All male lyrical students are to wear fitted black pants and solid white well fitted t-shirt with lyrical 

shoes matching the dancers skin tone. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the face. 

Tap Classes: GIRLS: Primary Tap & Tap Combo classes please wear any solid colored leotard, pink tights, tan 

“Mary Jane” style buckle strap tap shoes.  Tap Level I please wear any solid colored leotard, tan convertible 

tights, tan “Mary Jane” buckle strap tap shoes. Tap Levels II and up please wear any solid colored leotard, tan 

convertible tights, tan “Mary Jane” buckle strap tap shoes or a tan character tap shoe with a     1.5-inch heel. 

Dancers must wear hair in a bun.                                                                                                                                                           

BOYS: All male tap students are to wear fitted black pants and a solid white well fitted t-shirt with black lace-

up tap shoes. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the face. 

Jazz & Musical Theater Classes: GIRLS:  Jazz & Musical Theater I and up please wear any solid colored leotard, 

tan convertible tights, and tan jazz shoes.  Very fitted t-shirts are acceptable with jazz pants as long as they are 

a solid color. Dancers must wear hair in a bun.                                                                                                               

BOYS: All male Jazz & Musical Theater I and up students are to wear fitted black pants and a solid white well 

fitted t-shirt with black jazz shoes. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the face. 

Tumbledance / Hippity Hop: GIRLS: Please wear any solid colored leotard, tan tights, and tan jazz shoes.  Very 

fitted t-shirts are acceptable with jazz pants as long as they are a solid color. Dancers must wear hair in a bun. 

For this class in particular, a low bun on the base of the neck will be more comfortable when tumbling.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

BOYS: All male Tumble/HH students are to wear fitted black pants and a solid white well fitted t-shirt with 

black jazz shoes. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the face. 

Hip Hop Classes: GIRLS: Please wear any solid colored leotard, tan convertible tights, tan jazz shoes.  Very 

fitted t-shirts are acceptable with Jazz pants as long as they are a solid color.  Tennis shoes are acceptable until 

a decision is made regarding recital costumes and then a dance shoe may be required as per the costume style 

chosen. Dancers must wear hair in a bun.                                                                                                                    

BOYS: All male Hip Hop students are to wear fitted black pants and a solid white well fitted t-shirt with black 

jazz shoes. Tennis shoes are acceptable until a decision is made regarding recital costumes and then a dance 

shoe may be required as per the costume style chosen. Any long hair must be pulled back and away from the 

face. 


